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When you come to the

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Celebration of your Alma Mater

You

addresses by Bishop Chen of China, who
will, hear
has been termed one of the most international

on Baccalaureate Sunday
.May 28th-

ecclesiastical statesman by Time magazine
azine.

on· Alumni Day
May 29th-

Dr. Rufus von Kleinschmidt, President of
the University of California, lecture on the
Pacific Basin.

on Commencement Day
May 30th-

Bishop J. Ralph Magee, celebrating the 40th
anniversary of his graduation from Morningside
deliver the Commencement address.

2:30 P . M.

The Historical Exhibit of Morningside's first
fifty years, prepared by Dr. T. E. Tweito
and his committee.
the most important bonfire in the history of
Morningside College.
the rej uvenated "Barn" in service as a dining hall for the coeds.
the recently dedicated roster of all Morningside men and women in service as well as the
service flags and picture gallery.
Morningside's 81st C. T. D. on the campus.
especially the Alumni Reunion Concert in
Grace Church on Baccalaureate Sunday evening.

You

will, attend

on May 29th

the Morningsider dinner in Grace Church
and the induction of the graduating class
into the Tribe of the Sioux on Monday
evening.
your Sorority reunion.
your Class reunion.
old friends and classmates whom you haven't seen for years.
your former teachers and what a visit that
will be!
men and women of prominence from all parts
of the country.

Miss Mills
There are many graduates and former
students who will recall their classroom
experiences with Miss Mills, both in Freshman
E nglish and Introduction to English
Literature, and of these students there are
many who will say, "No matter what I
thought about some author or piece of writing beforehand, wh en Miss Mills finished
she had me liking it. She taught us to appreciate and to understand even though we
could not all learn to become authors or
English teachers." It is characteristic of
Miss Mills to be dissatisfied with a student
who is not doing his best, and by h er encouragement and prodding she taught more
than one person the value of habitual industry.
Through her other activities on and off
the campus of h er Alma Mater, Miss Mills
has made many friends who did not meet
her in the classroom. These include her
former fellow teachers in high school and
the younger generation under her g uidance
who have never forgotten her kind and generous spirit; also, the members of variou s
adult literary groups of the community who
prize her literary judgment. She has been
a member of the Board of Control, helping
to guide the destinies of our campus publications; she has served as a faculty adviser
to sororities and various clubs. Manuscript
Club and Manuscript magazine have both
profited from her criticism and encouragement, and as a result our school is being
more and more frequently represented by
graduates "in print." English major students who met the requirements for membership in Sigma Tau Delta, national honorary English fraternity, participated in projects of their own ch oosing with Miss Mills'
assistance.
Freshman girls in room s on "East Second
(Continued on Page 2)
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3. How large a school should be provided
for?
4. What plant, facilities and equipment
are ·needed?
Miss Helen A shby, senior and a member
of Kappa Pi Alpha sorority, was crowned
5. What resources are called for?
Sioux Queen at the annual Agora carnival
At a meeting of 12 Morningside Alumni
6. What achievement would warrant the
held in the gymnasium Saturday, April 29
including members of the Executive Comrequired effort?
mittee and several other interested college
"Alumni
have an interest in the answers
Alumni held February 26, 1944, there t ook
to these questions. Answers to them are
place an interesting discussion concerning
closely related to the future of the College
the part the Alumni should play in
the formulation of a definite program of and consequently to any plans that may be
made for the future. They present real difaims and objectives of the College looking
toward the next 50 years of growth. Jt was ficulties, but a careful examination of the
problems they present should be helpful to
pointed out that the Alumni of the College
the officials of the College and the faculty.
as examples of the large group of graduAll of these questioss are related and for
ates of the last 50 years have as great if
that reason at least tentative answers ·must
not a greater interest in the future of t he
be given to all of them before decisions can
College than any other g r oup or groups of
be reached on any one."
invidiuals. There was also a feeling expressed
... M ...
that there is a definite need for
the formulation of a definite and concrete
policy for the school. This policy wo uld include all phases of college activity and
interest.
Coaches Don Snyder, '39, and Marvin
W·i th this in mind, the following coniHodges have received commissions as Enmittee has been appointed from the Alumni
signs in the United States Navy and will
of the college to undertake this project:
report in Hollywood, Florida, on May 29th.
· D. L. Wickens, Chairman·
,Both will be assigned to deck .officer duty
Major
.
the physical
· 1 education department of
Rev. Lloyd Scheerer, Associate Chm. · as
Rev. Earl Burgess
the navy is filled.
,:Sailor" Hodges previously has served in
H. Clifford Harper
Leon E. Hickman
the navy four years and came to Morningside
Harold Winter
from Baker University at Baldwin,
Miss A shby, of Magnolia, Minn., was seCornelius Eerkes
Kansas, where he starred as an athlete and
lected from a number of candidates for the
honor by the 81st College Training Detachment
William W . Waymack
Scholar
and m ember s of the Pre-engineers.
Herbert L. Dunham
Coach Snyder, a former "M" club president
H er attendants were Ruth E lliott, Mrs. Betty
S. 0. Rorem
was a North Central Conference forCosman, and Kathryn Roadman, all of
Mrs. Eleanor McCurdy
forwardin basketball and playedend on the
Sioux City.
and the President of the Alumni Maroon football teams, serving as captain
Association, as Ex-Officio Member.
of the team in 1938. He took graduate work
Their escorts were Everet Barr, Bob
Barber and Tommy Wickstrom. The queen
The thought in mind was that this group in Physical Education at the University of
was escorted by John Griffin.
would serve as an advisory committee and Illinois and later became assistant in the
The carnival, sponsored by Agora, an ' present its information and findings to the Physical Education Department of Baker
Board of Trustees for its action and ap- University.
organization of all girls of the college, inMrs. Snyder (Dorothy Carlson, ex '40)
cluded concessions, a floor show and dancing proval. Major Wickens who originally sponsored this idea and who has spent consid- and two daughter s will leave for Rockford,
ing.
erable time working upon it has accepted Ill., May 20th, to make their home for the
.. . M ..
the Chairmanship of the group.
duration.
. M ...
Commenting on this program, Major
Wickens writes as follows :
"The completion of 50 years marks a cer(Continued from Page 1)
tain degree of maturity in the life of the
Specialist 2/ c George Iseminger, Jr., '40,
College and also in its alumni group. It and Mrs. Iseminger, (Marjorie Primmer,
at the dormitory were frequently dis- implies a seasoning fit for responsibilities. '39), are the parents of a son, Jeffery Philip
mayed when they first discovered a facu lty· Faculty and trustees have served Morningborn April 15 in Sioux City. George is
side students long and generously. I s it not spending a leave from Little Creek, Va.,
member in their midst , but before many
time that alumni gave more h elp to them?
weeks passed they learned to regard h er
with his family. Mrs. John Harrison Shirley
room a s a h aven where they could be sure
Iseminger, '37), of Oakland, Ia., is ex"The current problems of the College are
of a willing listener to troubles or dreams partly the r esult of a different set of existpected for a visit to make the acquaintance
for the future.
of her nephew.
ing conditions than prevailed during the
Seamon 1 / c Kenneth B. Scott, ex '46,
Lucky indeed are the students who have
early life of the College. The pioneer asand Mrs. Scott have a son, Kenneth Berton
t asted her cooking, though Miss Mills will pects have passed. The growth of municipal
Jr., born April 18 in Sioux City.
probably be surprised to find that in this
high schools and· junior colleges and state
Rev. M. Everett Dorr, ex '35, and Mrs.
enumeration of the things we remember
educational institutions has affected the
Dorr have announced the arrival of James
about her. The scrambled eggs and coffee
private college generally. It is not suffiRussell on April 12 in Varina, Ia. James
creations sh e has made for Sigma Tau cient to k eep their doors open. It is necesDelta May breakfasts have brought forth
Russell has two brothers.
sary to consider also who will attend and
Rev. Victor Schuldt, '30, and Mrs.
comments a s lyrical as any of the products why. Other conditions will appear after the
Schuldt (Ruth Hulse, '33) have a son,
of h er Poetry course. And lucky are those war, and still other problems may be exDonald Hulse, born April 10 in Sioux City.
who have had the privilege of being enter- pected within the next several decades.
Major Morgan Harrison, '40, and Mrs.
tained in h er home, which reflect s h er a r tis- This will n ecessitate taking a long view in
tic tast es and h er love of antiques.
preparing plans in anticipation of the fu- Harrison (June Hammerstrom) are the
parents of a son, David Morgan, born
Through h er years at Morning side College ture.
April 5, in Sioux City.
Miss Mills has become a beloved
"Specifically, certain fundamental quesPvt. Robert Wagstaff and Virginia
friend of many student generations, a
tions arise for consideration in plans for
Stoakes, both '43, have a son, John Frederi
leacher who has taught us about life while half a century.
born April 25, in Du Bois, Pa.
sh e taught E nglish literature and composi1. What special purpose should the ColRonald Ray Kitterman was born to Rev .
tion. Those students for whom Miss Mills
lege serve?
and Mrs. Ralph Kitterman Sunday, March
has been and is an inspiration hope that sh e
2. What should be the scope and character 12. Ralph, ·40, is the pastor of the Good
will be able to continue in that capacity to
Hope Church, Lone Rock, Iowa.
acter of the instruction offered?
future generations of Morningsider s.

Sioux Queen

Alumni Sponsor 50-Year
Program

Coaches Commissioned

Miss Mills
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Lyle Gilbert Dean of Music
School

Your classmates are coming to your class
Lyle M. Gilbe rt, '35, was appointed Dean
reunion. Are yo u?
of Music at Dakota Wesleyan and dir ector
of the a cappella choir and band at Mitchell
If you are a members of any of the folell, South Dakota last fall .
lowing classes and can attend your class
For the last five and a half years he has
reunion on May 29th, plea se notify the perbeen director of music for the high schools
son in charge of plans as follows:
Class of '04-Mrs. Mabel Killam Maynard
2214 S. St. Aubin, Sioux City 20.
Class of '09-Ethel R. Murray, 3911 4th
A venue, Sioux City 20.
Class of '14-Helen Giehm Barrett, (Mrs.
W. W .), 3425 6th Ave., Sioux City 20.
Class of '19-Ray D. Troutman, 3339
Jones Street, Sioux City, Ia.
Class of '24-Grace Wickens Henderson
. (Mrs. D. F.), 3909 6th Ave., Sioux
City 20.
Class of '29-Hazel Surber Cros ton (Mrs.
L. H. ), 3906 4th Ave., Sioux City 20.
Class of '34-Adeline Hall Anderl (Mrs.
W . W .), 3815 Vine Ave., Sioux City 20.
Class of '39-Virginia Thomas, 4517 4th
Avenue, Sioux City 20.
Attention Class of '04-Remember the
good time the class of '03 had at Commencement last year? Bishop Magee will
be here. Let's have all the other members
of '04 here for your 40th reuni on!

Bean Shower Provokes
Comment
This letter was r eceived by the editor of
the Morningsider who thought it might be
of interest to other alumni and ex-students.
Dear Editor:
In reading the r ecent edition of "The
Morningsider" I noted yo ur reference to
the first bean shower·, which you stated
was held over 20 year s ago. It was actually
held 33 years ago. I know, for I was there.
Also I have the clipping from the Sioux
City paper of that date which carried the
story, and (believe it or not) I have one
of the bean s !-and it is in a g ood state of
preser vation.
Below is a copy of the newspaper article:
Quote:

COLLEGIANS CONSCIENCELESS
Get Busy With Bean Shooters Dnri ng
Chape l Hour

Beans will do all right as food, but
should not be used for joking purposes at
chapel tim e, according to President Luther
Freeman, of Morningside College. This
thought was expressed by Dr. Freeman
yesterday morning in a short informal talk
to the students after chapel, on how they
should conduct them selves at devotional
exercises .
. . . M . ..
It was not Dr. Freeman's fault that h e
had to lower himself to a discussion of the
of Clinton, Iowa. He has had 11 years' exmerits of beans. He was forced to do s o
perience as music director, during which
by the students. Some of the college "chaptime h e has developed a cappella choirs,
pies" had made a hole in the steel ceiling
choruses, glee clubs, bands, small ensembles,
of the chapel room and had opened fire on
and
soloists.
H
e
has
also
produced
operettas
.Prof. MacCollin urges all former· Mornthe facu lty with beans during the exercises.
and other musical productions and has apingsiders to join the Alumni choir for the
The most disgraceful feature of the escap
eared
as
a
t
enor
soloist
for
"The
Messiah"
annual concert which will be presented
pade, Dr. Freeman said, was discourtesy
and
other
oratorios.
Sunday evening, May 28, in Grace church
in such a thing when Rev. Frank Empey,
Last
summer
Mr
.
Gilbert
engaged
in
Rehearsals are being planned for Saturradio work at Green Bay with Station fie ld secretary of the college, was present
day and Sunday afternoons. Those who can
The college detectives were set to work
WTAQ.
take part are requested to write Prof
yesterday to run down the offender s, but
After graduating from Morningside he
MacCollin for the music.
they refused to make any statements after
took post graduate work at the University
.. . M . . .
of Iowa and the University of Michigan. they made a thorough search of the upper
part of the building.
H e has studied with nationally known
teachers including Dr. F. Melius Christiansen Unquote.
sen, director of the St. Olaf college choir;
I hope this will prove of inte rest to
Carol Pitts, formerly of Omaha, now of
present day Morningsider s as well as t o rePrinceton, N. J.; William Breach, director
of music education for the schools of Buffalo vive memories among the alumni.
The annual edition of the American Men
N . Y.; Hardin Van Deusen of the University
of Science, a biographical directory, conSincerely yours,
of Michigan; and Olaf Christiansen,
tains the names of fiv e Morningside CoiAlice Thornburg Smith
then head of the choral department at
lege faculty members. They are Dr. T. C.
Cons. 1914.
Oberlin college.
Stephens, biology; Prof. R. N. Van Horne,
Mrs. Gilbert is the former Martena DeRuyter P. 0 . Box 25, Garden Grove, Calif .
mathematics; Dr , M. E. Graber, mathe... M ...
'31.
matic and physics; Prof: J. A. Coss, chemistry
and Prof. Ira James Gwinn, physics.
.M

Reunion Alumni Concert
On Anniversasy Progra1n

Professors Listed In
Science Annual

.. . M . . .

Plan Dedication Service
More than 800 former Morningsiders will
be honored when the service roll and service
flags are dedicated in the college auditorium on Tuesday, May 9th at 10 o'clock.
Dean W. S. Scarborough will preside
and President Roadman, Dean Graber and
Dr. Van Horne will speak for the faculty.
Lt. Darrel McEntaffer, ex '41, will represent the service men.
Mrs. Carl E. Baker, (Miriam Hawthorn
'39), of Moville will read a poem which she
has written for this occasion.
Parents and friend s of all service men
are cordially invited to attend .

Robert Rae Ordained

ENGAGEMENTS

Eleanor Jacobson, ex '44
Joe Ringland, ex '44.

Robe rt W . Rae, '41, was ordained to the
office of the Christian ministry by the
E loise Warrington, Sac City, Ia.
Sioux City pres bytery in the First PresbyterialLieutenant Kenne th E. Metcalf, '38.
terial Church on April 18. Mr. Rae will re... M .. .
ceive his bachelor of divinity degree this
month from McCormick Theological Seminary
in Chicago. H e has served as a ssistant pastor and pastor in Illinois during his
seminary study.
Warren Moore
Martin Dishlip
Robert helped organize and wa s a charH. G. Morrison
Dean Forbes
ter member of Kappi Chi fraternity while
George Barnholtz
Blair Fowler
at Morningside.
Bob Hamel
Bernie Feikema
Mrs. Rae is th e former Joyce Steele.
Bob Tracy
W. Bryce Clay ton
They wer e married June 21 , 1942 in the
Laurel Strobel Dirr Fred Wellme rling
First Presbyterian Church in Sioux City.
Orville Lee
Marvin Iverson

CAMPUS

VISITORS
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Morningsiders Win
Commissions

· Morningside Conservatory at the 20th annual
meeting of the National Association of
Schools of Music held r ecently at the Hotel
V.eltajean Dixon, ex '44
Netherland Plaza, Cincinnati, Ohio.
With Rev. L. D. Havighurst of Fort Flight Officer J ohn R. Olson
Fehr. 19, First Presbyterian Church
A / C Richard J . Smith, ex '46, son of
Dodge, superinten dent of the Fort Dodge
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol N. Smith, 2221 Jackson district , acting a s religious emphasis lead- E vanston, Ill.
str eet, has received his pilot 's wings
er, t h ree days of intense Christian thought
Patricia D. Warner, '40
and a commission as second lieutenant at
and feeling were observed by students on Pvt. Thomas L. Coriden, A.S.T .P., M.R.
the campus during t he week beginning
April 15, Sioux City, Ia.
April 17.
At home :5036 No. Kenmore, Apt . 10
The spring intramural softball tournament Chicago, Ill.
is in progress a s six teams composed
Anita F leming
of the different sororities and Cadet
Capt. H. Lever ett Jacobi, ex '40
nur ses furni sh k een competition . The girls
April 12, Indianapolis, Ind.
have also· accepted an invitation from Briar
Cliff College for a game of soft ball and a
Mildred P eterson, ex '34
picnic.
Carroll D. Norling, '34
Dean W, J. Scarborough was the speaker
April 8, Omaha, Nebr.
at the annual East er sunrise service at t h e
At home: 714 34th St., Sioux Cit y, Ia.
band shell in Grandview Park. This beautiMarquetta
Griswold
ful service, sponsored by the Sioux City
Second Lt. Thomas Parry, ex '45
Council of Christian Youth, is one of the
April 19, Stillwater, Okla.
most significant Easter services in the city .
Leah Huxt able, ex '45
. . . M .. .
Donald Waterman, ex '45
April 25, Storm Lake, Ia.
Bertha Mason
UP-RIVER TRIP
Lt. Martin Dishlip, '38
The preceden t for the U priver trips which April 23, Iowa City, Ia.
Homer Dunn
Richard J. Smith
the sororities and fraternities take every At home: Charleston, S. C.
year was set by the Philomatheans. Early
. . . M ...
Williams field, Chandler, Ariz. Lieut. Smith
was transferred to Ajo, Arizona, to attend in the morning of the appointed day the
couples set out via the first street car s to
fighter pilot's gunnery school.
Riverside, from where they walked to ihe
A / C Homer Dunn, ex '46, army air corps,
banks of the Sioux River. there launches
son of Rev. George W . Dunn, '21, and Mrs.
Second Lieut enant Donald E . (Dusty)
Dunn, 1915 Nebrask a street, has received awaited• to take them upstream fifteen or
Rhoades, ex '45, who recently was gradtwent y miles.
his pilot's wings and was commissioned a
uated a s a pilot at the Pecos A r my Air
After the picnickers arrived at a desirsecond lieutenant at Williams Field, Chan·
dlcr , Ariz. Lieut. Dunn reported to Vic- able spot, they played ball, used swings,
made a campfi r e, and ate
lunches. Thus
torville, Cal., for further training .
they enjoyed themselves until after seven
o'clock when they could make the trip home
Second Lieutenant by moonlight .
Lloyd E. Sease, ex
The younger faculty m embers were most
'46, h as gone to Ranin demand for chaperones, and it is said
dolph Field, Texas,
that a certain unmarried instructor was
after a four and a
most popular a s he escorted a girl of his
half weeks' instrucown.
tors course, followin g
... M ...
a six day visit with
his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Sea se.
Lloyd received his
commission a nd pilot's wings April 15
at Moore field. Prior
Wesley Jacobsen, m ember of the June
to his enli stment Lt.
graduating class, has received notification
Sease was a member
of his appointm ent as the Lydia C. Roberts
of the Monahon Post
Graduate F ellow in Columbia University
band and the Sioux
New York for '44-'45. The fellowship is
City Symphony orcrestra
awarded annually to a graduate of a n Iowa
college.
Lloyd E. Sease
W esley is president of t h e senior class, a
M ...
member of Eta Sigma P hi, th e Manuscript
Club and Who's Who in American University F ield at Pecos, Texas, has been spending
his furlough here with his family and his
and Colleges.
Vera Wang, a senior pre-medical Chinese wife, the former Shirley Kingsbury, and
President and Mrs. Roadman a ttended
student at Morningside, who will receive son, before reporting for duty at Roswell,
ihe inauguration of Dr. Russell D. Cole as
her degree in August, has been awarded New Mexico.
presidentof Cornell College a t Mount the Barbour scholarship at the Univer sity
. M . .
Vernon, Ia., on April 21st.
of Michigan , where sh e will be admitted to
Dr. T. C. St ephens, h ead of the biology
the school of medicine. Vera h as m ajored in
department, h as contributed an ext en sive
biology and minored in chemistry. She is a
article on "Makers of Ornith ology in Northwestmember of Alph a Sigm a sorority, Beta
Iowa," to the June number of the
Lt. E dward F. Hendricks, ex '42, writes
Beta Beta honorary biological frat ernity,
fowa Bird Life Magazine.
that he has recieved his Morningsider in
Biology club and Cosmopolitan Club.
Vera plans to r eturn to China as a m edi- China and was much interest ed in learning
Dr. Stephens has been h onored by having a species of ceraria n amed for him cal doctor at the completion of her m edical the whereabout of some of his friends and
classmates. Edward has been overseas for
training.
by F. G. Brooks who discovered the larval
Lucy Wang, '21, president of Hwa Nan a lmost two years and h as seen a great deal
trematodes in the Iowa lak es region. T he
of action in North Africa, Sicily and Italy.
College in China, was also t he recipient
" Ceraria st eph en si" is the name given the
Before g oing to China and India he was
of the Barbour scholarship upon graduaspecies.
stationed at the Anzio-Neuttino beachhead.
Prof. Paul Mac Collin repr esent ed the tion from Morningside.

MARRIAGES

Remember .When?

Con1missioned

Two Morningside Seniors
Honored

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

Writes From China
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Capt. Ralph Brown Killed
In Plane Crash
Vanderburg

Page 6
battle of the Bismarck sea and Papuan
campaign, and is officially credited with the
sinking of a Japanese tanker and a cargo
transport.
In Bombshell, published in the interest of
the personnel of Lakefield army air field,
it was said that his ship had a total of 16
engines, testifying that "everything doesn't
always run smoothly, especially on combat
flights." In the issue of April 1, the paper
paid Capt. Brown a tribute stating that he
"is doing a great job as group engineering
officer and instead of flying 'em, has the
equally important task of keeping 'em flying."
_"Brownie" was an ardent baseball enthusiast and a "better than fair" catcher in his
own right. He played a great deal of semipro ball and once caught "the incomparable
Bob Feller and the great Dizzy Dean during several exhibition games."
Funeral services will be held Tuesday
afternoon, May 9th at Grace Methodist
church with Rev. Frank G. Bean officiating.
The sympathy of all Morningsiders is
extended to Mrs. Brown (Betty Lou Saunderson
ex '42); t o Ralph's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde L. Brown of Hinton; to his
sisters, Mrs Robert Bennett (Kathryn, '42),
Mrs. F. J . Plumer (Lillian, '39) and Mrs
Ernest Reed (Marjorie, ex '35); and to
Coach and Mrs. J . M. Saunderson, of Morningside

Friends of Lt. and Mrs. James
(Marjorie Swisher), both of '43, were
grieved to learn of the death of their six
. As we go to press news of the death of
weeks old daughter, Susan Gay, who died
Captain Ralph O. Brown, '41, in a plane
in a Sioux . City hospital of pneumonia. crash at Lakeland, Florida, has come a s a
Marjorie has accompanied Jim to Mon- sh ock to the college and community.
mouth, N. J. where he is stationed.
The crash occurred Thursday morning
Arthur C. Patch, '37, of Santa Monica,
Calif., is a designing engineer with the
North American Aircraft Corporation in
Englewood, Calif.
Mrs Russell Pecaut (Josephine Steele,
ex '25) is the new president of the Sioux
City branch of the American Association
of University Women.
Former Morningsiders receiving degrees
at Iowa University on April 25 were
Frances Bridge and Robert Postin, B. A.
degrees and Martin T. Dishlip a doctor of
dental surgery degree. Martin has been
order to active duty in the dental corps of
the army.
Bob Hamel, '42, who has been teaching
communication at Yale University, has been
home for a brief visit before being inducted
into the army.
Vera Smith .Goodenow, '43, writes from
Miami, Florida, where Lt. (j . g.) Earl Goodenow
is stationed at present that they have
never experienced such hot weather nor
. . . M . •.
seen such black white people.
Ruth Cowling, ex '44, senior at the university
of South Dakota is a member of
the University choir of 54 voices, which is
George Hartley, ex '45, is in England in
presented its annual concert on April 23.
a Cavalry Reconnaisance Squadron.
Mrs. W. J. Schneider (Ida Mary Hood
Eugene R. Hartley, '39, received his Ph.
'14) of Cleveland, Ohio, visited relatives in
M 2/ c rating recently and is still an inSioux City recently. Her daughter Willanneabout a mile from the army air base when
structor at the Cupsmen School of the Norfolk
sophomore at the Universit y of Iowa,
the engines of a B-25 failed to function
Naval Hospital teaching sanitation and
joined her here. Ida Mary has been a
and the plane struck a tree. Two other hygiene.
t eacher of chemistry both at the Carnegie army fliers also lost their lives.
Lt., Lowell Buckmiller, ex '44, is stainstitute and Iowa State College. She reRalph had returned last November from
tioned at Harding Field, naval air base at
cently was chosen representative of the
14 months overseas duty. That he was a
Baton Rouge, La.
Greater. Cleveland League of Women Voters
pilot of unusual ability is attested to by
Lt. Nickolas Karroll, '38, who has been
at a national meeting in Chicago. ·
the
fact
that
he
had
been
awarded
the
air
at the Ainsworth, Nebr., A.A.B. for the
Eugene Lister, ex '36, is a professor of
medal and distinguished flying cross for
past six months, has received an assignengineering at Iowa State College at Ames.
ment at Sacramento, Cal. Lt. Karroll was
Eugene received his E. E. degree at Iowa "extraordinary achievement" while participating in 200 hours of operational flight
married in Chicago on April 19 to Eva Nelson
Universit y.
of Creston, Ia. Mrs. Karroll, who is a
Paul D. Gross, ex '29, is a social worker missions in the South Pacific. Following his
graduation he enlisted in the air corps as graduate of the Univer sity of Nebraska,
at Hawthorne Cedar Knolls School in Hawthorne
an aviation cadet. At the completion of his returned to her teaching position at NapierN. Y.
Keith E . Arnold, '41, visited friends at training, he r eceived his wings and com- ville, Ill.
Capt. Wesley P . Damerow, '43, is in
the College on April 9th. Keith is enrolled mission in April, 1942, at Victorville, Cal.
Picking up his plane at the Sacramento the medical Corps with the 51st Evacuation
in the Creighton Medical College, Omaha,
where he expects to receive his M. D. in depot, he went overseas in the summer of Hospital.
Rev. Frederick A. Jacobson, '34, will
Sept ember. He has already obtained an ap- 1942 with a bombardment group. He spent
leave Bremerton, Wash., fo r a pastorate at
pointment to an interneship in a hospital several months on patrol duty over the
Hawaiian and Fiji islands and New Caledonia
Ogden, Ia., beginning July 1.
on the Pacific Coast, to begin on October
Mrs. Hazel L. Doerr, (Hazel Lund, ex
1st. and .run for nine months. Then he will
'28) of Emmetsburg , Ia., has been appointbe in Uncle Sam's service.
October of 1942, he flew to ' Port Moresby,
ed Palo Alto County E xt ension Home Economist
We have received a reprint of a paper New Guinea, joining an air force. He flew
Mrs. Doerr, who is Horne Economics
by Dr. Ray J . Harrington, '17, entitled his Liberator on 37 bombing missions over
instructor in the Ware Public Schools, will
"lntrathoracic tumors as a problem in dia- Rabaul and Wewak, participating in the
begin her n ew duties May 15th.
gnosis." Dr. Harrington is one of our sucFaith Frances Buchner, '43, has been
cessful internists in Sioux City. This paper
sent to the WASP Training Detachment
gives not only the case histories, but the with Leonard's family.
Stanley Anderson, '42, a student at Eden
with the A. A. F. Tactical School at Orlando
history of surgery in such cases.
Fla.
The engagement of Vera Prochaska, '35, Theological School, Webster Groves, Mo.,
Ensign Fred Wellmerling, '42, spent a
to Joseph A. Sanda has been announced. was Easter chapel speaker and gave the
students
an
inspiring
message
.
brief leave at his home in Spencer, Ia., and
Miss Prochaska is now living in the Chicago
Harriett Swanson Kennedy, ex' 42, of vist ed college friends in Sioux City while
suburb of Riverside and for the past
four years has been teaching in Berwyn, Chicago, in sending Gene's overseas ad- the U.S.S. Nassau, on which he is an comanother Chicago suburb. Mr. Sanda is a dress writes : " It's wonderful that Morn- munications officer, was in port for repairs.
Freddie has taken part in three major
graduate of the University of Illinois ingside is keeping such a close tab of its
School of Pharmacy. The wedding will take boys in the service. I think I can speak n eval battles during his year in the South
for Gene as well as m yself, when I say that
Pacific.
place this summer.
Charles H. Rowell, ex '36, is an M. P .
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Crane (Ruth it is really good t o know that the tradistationed in North Africa at present.
Weed) both '38, and two children are visit- tional Morningside spirit of friendliness
Arlene De Mots, ex '42, is now Ensig n
ing Ruth's parents in Sioux City. The and g ood will is being sent out to her stuA. E. Winterson, U . S. N . R.
Cranes are going on to Seattle for a visit dents a ll over the world at this time."

Notes From the Mail
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Attention Service Men!
Yo u a re urg ently r equested to send in
y our picture in uniform immediately to help
comple te our service gallery. Write your
na m e bran ch of service and rank on the
back ' of the picture and mail to Dean
Graber or to the Alumni office. Thank you
for yo ur cooperation.

APRIL,

1944

Military Notes

ficer of a hospital evacuation unit,, has arrived safely "somewhere overseas" according to a cable received by his wife, Mrs
H. I. Down (Alice Bushnell, '23) 4317 Peny
Way, Sioux City, Ia.
James E. Dunn, ex '44, has completed the
officer's candidate course at the infantry
school at Fort Benning, Ga., and has been
commissioned a second lieutenant. After a
short leave at home Jim returned to Ft.
Benning.

Ned Adams, '41, writing to Prof. Van
Home from a fox hole in the South Pacific
area comments on living conditions:
"Every comfort we have out here we have
to make ourselves. My outfit has been
lucky enough to come into possession of
some rough sawed lumber, so with a floor
... M
in our tent we feel that we live in a castle,
almost.
... M ...
Old Mother Earth comes in handy out
here and the deeper you get the easier you
Supt. and Mrs. P. A. Lauterbach of Sac
sleep. My two tent mates and I have our
City received the sad news on April 10 that
beds dug down four or five feet below the
their eldest son, Lt. Theodore G. Lautersurface of the ground. Then over one end
bach, ex '41, is r eported missing in action
of our "basement boudoir" we have a douRoy B. Justus, ex '25, cartoonist with the
over Italy since March 18.
ble layer of sandbags. I guess I have it
Sioux City Journal-Tribune, and formerly
Ted was a co-pilot on a large plane and
better than Ensign Earl Goodenow. At least
with the Tribune, for 16 years, and Mrs.
for a time was with General Doolittle in
they can't sink my hole in the ground.
Justus (Ruth Langley, '25) have left for
Africa. The letter, written Feb. 4, which
Say "hello" to my friends on the faculty · Minneapolis where Roy will become carwas t he last one his parents have received,
but don't stir up too many remembrances
toonist for the Minneapolis Star Journal
indicat ed that he had at that time comof me."
and Sunday Tribune.
plet ed more than one-fourth of his misRobert Ehorn; ex '47, in the navy V-12
Mr. Justus did his first work as carsions. By Ma rch 18, the date on which he unit at the University of New Mexico, suftoonist with the Sioux City Tribune in 1925.
was r eported missing , it is likely that he fered a broken angle in an accident in
He was a student at Morningside College
h a d completed quite a few more.
which he and two companions, one of
at the time he joined the staff. In 1927 he.
Lt. Lauterbach had been in the service of whom was killed, the other seriously inwent east where he conducted a syndicated
his count r y for nearly two years, having
jured, were sturck by a car near the
weekly cartoon service during a congresbeen in the Army Air Corps during that campus in Albuquerque. The boys had been
sional session. Later he was affiliated with
tim e. H e went overseas in August of 1943. having a cup of coffee after participating
the art department of the Associated
The message which informed his parents
in a track meet in which Bob had been one . Press. He returned to Sioux City in 1928
that he is missing stated that a letter would
of the winners, and were planning a celeas cartoonist for the merged Journalfo llow at a later date. It is hoped that betbration that evening in honor of Bob's
Tribune.
cer news will be forthcomin g soon and albirthday. Bob transferred to the University
though he is now missing, that he may
His cartoons recently attracted nationof New Mexico from Ames, March 1.
h ave been forced down in friendly territory
wide interest, being reprinted in such metLt.
William
Pepper,
ex
'44,
who
recently
or at lea st that he may still be alive.
ropolitan papers as the New York Sunday
was sent to So. America, was transferred
... M
Times, Christian Science Monitor, Kansas
to Africa and is now in Italy. While in
City Star, Times and many other papers
Africa he was surprised to receive a phone
in this country and Canada. His work has
call from his brother, Don, who has been
been reproduced in Newsweek and other
there for two years. The ten minute visit
national magazines. Recently Mr Justus
Tech. Sgt. Thomas J. McHale, ex '25,
on the phone was a thrill although plans
was designated as one of the few artists
lis ted a s missing in action since March for meeting were disrupted by Bill's being
a sked to contribute drawings for use by
4, has been located by the Red Cross in a
sent on to Italy where he writes he is ready
the O.W.I. Roy's cartoons will be greatly
German prison camp, the war department
"to go to work."
missed by readers of the Journal-Tribune.
has informed his mother, Mrs. Louise Mchale Lieut. Leo Kucinski, former violin in1601 Ingleside a venue.
structor in the conservatory and director
.. . M . . .
The t elegram stated that he had been
of the Sioux City Symphony orchestra,
t aken pr isone r by the Germans, was well
now is somewhere in New Guinea. He is
and that further information would follow.
unassigned and sent out by the army in an
Sergeant McHale, who served as a gunner
advisory capacity and helper with bands
on a F lying Fortress, was stationed in Englandand army music wherever needed. He previously
Printed below is the ballot for the nomination
and h ad completed over half his missions
has been in Brisbane and Rockhampton
of the regular trustee for the term
sion s. His wife r esides in Dallas, Tex.
Australia. Pfc. William Thompson
.. . M . . .
graduate of East high school, had a surprise expiring in 1947.
when he attended an Easter sunrise
Clip and mail to the committee immedia
service in New Guinea and discovered that
as only ballots sent m by mall will
the director of the nurses choir was none
be counted. The ballot must be in the hands
other than Leo Kucinski of his home town.
of the committee by Monday, May 29th.
The fo llowing item appeared in Hedda
The ballot for election of the trustee will
Warren R. Moore, ex '45, is receiving his
H oppe r 's Holl ywood column in the Chicago
be printed in the May Morningsider. If difTribune, April 21, regarding
Macdonald
initial naval indoctrination at the naval
ferent nominees are made by husband and
Carey, native Sioux Cityan and former
training station, Great Lakes, Ill., a s is
wife, a second name may be written in.
Judson Jenkins, ex '47 .
Morningsider
Wh en Ray Milland visiting a base in the
Richard H . Werder, '42, has begun training
New H ebrides st e pped off the stage to
as an aviation cadet in the army air
smoke a ciga ret, a guy came out from the
forces training command school at Yale
Executive Committee
shadows a n d said: "Hello, Ray."
University. Upon completion of his trainMorningsiders
Milla nd m uttered, "Hiya, fellow."
ing he will receive his commission a s sec"Ray," exclaimed the other, "don't you
c/ o Mrs Kingsbury
ond lieutenant.
know me ?"
Sergeant Rene Authier, Jr., ex '45, an
"I'm afraid you've got me pal," said Ray.
I NOMINATE:
instructor in an engineering corps, has been
Th en h e took another look and yelled:
transferred from Camp Gordon, Ga., to
"Why it's Mac Carey!"
Camp Chaffee, Ark.
And sure enough it was Macdonald
-- - - - - - - ----------- - .- -----1________
Lieut. John K. L. Maynard, ex '43, has
Car ey, who had just got nicely set in picarrived for duty in the south Pacific comtu res wh en war broke out. He joined the
bat area according to a cablegram received
marines.
-------- -------- ----------! -------by his mother, Mrs. Howard Maynard,
On Broadway, Mr. Carey played the same
as Morningsider Representative on
(Mabel Kiliam, '04) . John is attached to
part in support of Gertrude Lawrence in
the
air
corps
and
was
graduated
from
the Board of Trustees.
" A Lady In the Dark" in which Mr. Milland
training at Lowry Field, Colo.
now is supo r ting Ginger Rogers on the
Lieut. Col. H. I. Down, '21, executive ofscreen .

Missing In Action

Cartoonist Promoted

Tom McHale Is Prisoner

Trustee Nomination Ballot

Meet In New Hebrides

APRIL,

SERVICE NOTES
Lt. Kenneth E. Metcalf, '38, arrived
safely in Africa on Easter morning. Lt.
Metcalf is serving as a replacement chaplain and expects to be sent into the combat
zone soon.
Robert Long , ex '39, has been promoted
from Ensign to Lt. (j. g.) and is now in
command of a ship, USS Y.N.S.
Burton "Pete" Hall, '32, receivetl his
Lieutenant's commission at the Dallas,
Texas, naval air station on April 1.
A / C Richard A. Lechner, ex '46, has
completed basic traning at Gardner field,
Cal., and has reported to Stockton, Field,
Cal., for pilot training.
Lt. · (s .. g.) Edward A. Swift, ex '38, and
Lt. (j. g.) Robert D. Swift, ex '40, are
brothers who are fortunate to be stationed
at the same base in the south Pacific.
Edward is in the aviation supply annex and
Bob is in a communications office. Lt. and
Mrs. Robert Swift (Dorothy Nettleton, ex
'40) have a daughter, Robbie Ann, born
June 30, 1943, in San Francisco.
Second Lt. Orville E. Lee, ex '41, who has
spent t en months in the Aleutians, stopped
in Sioux City on his way to Ft. Benning
for additional officer's training.
Ruth McDonald, '33, has charge of a Red
Cross Craft shop eq uipped by the army at
Camp Davis, N. C. Ruth is a former social
director at the Women's Residence Hall.
Pvt. Robert Wagstaff, '43, now with the
14th air force, the Flying Tigers, in India
writes that it is a very interesting country. Except for the dust everything is fine,
and even that does not worry them much
a s they have native "dodos" who clean their
rooms and clothes for them. He said however that the sacred cows run loose in the
streets and the odor from the town is so
pungent that it can be smelled a number
of miles out on the outskirts. Bob is a
draftsman with the group headquarters.
Jack Reinking, ex '45, stationed at Camp
Shelby, Miss., has been promoted to Staff
Sergeant.
Owen Tommeraasen, ex '46, has been
commissioned a second lieutenant at the
bombardier school in Victorville, Cal. He is
now receiving
additional
training at
Fresno, Cal. In r ecognition of being one
of the top seven m en in his class, Owen

Gold Star List
Rollie Buckholz, ex '41
Louis H. Keightley, ex '38
Robert J. Sogge, ex '38
Albert L. Seeman, '21
James E. Prechel, ex '43
Marvin J. Frum, '40
Melvin E. McKnight, ex '42
Raymond C. Chambers, ex 43
J. Robert Sterling, ex '42
John M. Keve, ex '39
James H. Alexander, Jr., ex '42
David M. Bahmer, ex '46
Lambert Brostrom, ex ·45
Ralph O. Brown, '41
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L. Brostrom Killed 1n
Action
Technical Sergeant Lambert Brostrom,
ex '45, was killed in action over Germany,
his par ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brostrom,

FORMER STUDENTS IN
SERVICE
Included on this se.r vice role are the addresses of alumni and ex-students, which
have been r eceived recently in the Alumni
Office, as well as names of service men not
heretofore listed. This is not a complete
directory of former students in uniform but
a continuation of the lists which have appeared in preceding issues of the Morningsider. Please help u s complete our files by
returning the Service Record Blank.

A
Adams, Ned, '41, Lt., 49th Coast Artillery,
APO 706, c/ o P. M., San Francisco, Cal.
Anderson, C. Duane, ex '46, A / c 957th Sq.
H.A.A.F., Hobbs, N. Mex.
Authier Ren e, Jr., ex '45, Sgt., Engr. corps,
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

B
Ballentine, George D., '41, 1st Lt., Staging
Area Hq., C.P.E ., Charleston, S. C.
Bliss, Dean L., '29, Carpenter's Mate 3/ c,
Seabees, Port Hueneme, Cal.
Binger, Wm. P., ex '46, A. S., Navy, Co.
76S, Great Lakes Ill.
Bissell, Olin C., '32, A.S., Camp Scott, Farragut
Idaho.
Bomgaars, Harold A., ex '44, A / C., Navy
Pre-Flight, Iowa City, Iowa.
Briggs, William E., ex '47, Pvt., 15th Sig.
Tr. Regt., Ft. Monmouth, N. J.

1300 S. Glass street, have been informed
by the war department.
C
Mr. and Mrs. Brostrom were told earlier
by the government that their son had been Carey, Pat S., ex '45, Cpl., 9th Weather
Sqd., Morrison Field, W est Palm Beach,
missing in action since February 21, and
Florida.
.
his death was confirmed several days ago.
Carter, Wm. J ., ex '46, Pvt., Student Pool
An engineer-gunner on a F lying Fortress LVAAF, Las Vegas, Nev.
Sergeant Brostrom was stationed in
Churchill, Harold, ex '47, H.A., 2/ c, U . S.
England and had been overseas since the
Naval Hosp. Staff, Pensacola, Fla.
middle of December, 1943. He enlisted in
Cottam, Henry E., ex '17, Capt., Civil Affairs
the army in October, 1942.
Center, A.P.O. 645, c/ o P. M .New
York N. Y.
Born and reared in Sioux City, Lambert
D
is a graduate of East high school and attended Morningside college . one year. At Dahlin, Robert K., ex '38, Lt., Hq. Sig.
the time of his enlistment he was employTrng. Center, San Antonio, Texas.
ed by United Airlines at Cherenne, Wyo., De\/ries, Stephen C., ex '44, Regt. Hdq's
as a junior inspector of B-17s.
Co., 129 A.P.O. 37, c/ o P . M., San Francisco
Calif.
He is survived by his parents, one brother, Robert Brostrom, who is employed by Dishlip, Martin, '38, 1st Lt., Dental Corps,
:Stark Gen. Hospital, Charleston , S. C.
United Airlines at Cheyenne, and three
sisters. The sympathy of his friends in Dirr, Charles H., ex '44, Pvt., Marine Brks
Parri s, Is., S. Carolina.
Morningside goes to his family.
Dunn, Homer A., Lt., P-39 Transitional
School, V.A.A.F., Victorville, Cal.
Dutton, Eugene, ex '43, Pvt., Maxwell Field,
received a special set of bombardier's wings
Alabama.
which were sent to his mother.
Dutton, James N ., ex '43, A.C., A .A.B.,
W . Bryce Clayton, PhM 3/ c, '43, who is
Bainbridge, Ga.
stationed at Dispensary 27B, U. S. Naval
Training School, Farragut, Idaho recently
E
called at the college.
Eldredge, Robert, ex '45, Cpl., Hq. Btry.,
404 F.A.B.N., A.P.0. 450, Camp Livingston
First Lt. Martin Dishlip, '38, who will be
La.
stationed after June 15 at the Stark General
Hospital, Charleston, S. C., was a visiF
tor at the college. April 23, 1944, was an
Ferris, Robert R., ex '44, Lt., Navigator
eventful day for Lt. Dishlip, for he was
Combat Crew Hdq., Gibb Field, ElPaso,
graduated at the State University of Iowa
Texas.
with the degree of D.D S., was commissionFreeman, Lawrence, ex '45, Sgt., 6400
ed a 1st Lieutenant in the U. S. Army, and
Engr. & D. T. Co., A.P.O. 782, c/ o P. M.,
was married to Miss Bertha Mason-all in
New York, N. Y.
one day. Yet a few days later when he
G
visited the .College, he seemed to be all
Gehrt, Lucile, ex '43, Sp. (T ) 2/ c, L.C.N.T.,
right.
N.A.S., Quonset Point, Rhode Island.
A / C Marvin A. Iverson, ex '46, was comGilbert, Dean H., ex '46, Sgt., Hq. Det.,
missioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the A.A.F'.
86th, Civ. En., A.P.O. 9962, New York,
after completing bombadier training at the
N. Y.
Carlsbad Air Field in New Mexico. Marvin Goldberg, Nathan, '30, Pvt., 90th Reg.
training included instruction in deadreckoning
LA.T.C., Camp Hood, Texas.
navigation and aerial g unnery in
Goodenow, Earl S., '42, Lt. (j . g.), S.C.T.C.,
addition to the regular bombadier course.
Miami, Fla.
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Goodman, Wayne A., '35, Pvt., 3045 Q. M.
G. R. Co., Ft. Warren, Wyo.
Goodrich, Orin K., ex '44, Lt., 348th Night
Fighter Sqd., S.A.A.A.B., Salinas, Calif.

1944

Klas, Richard T., ex '42, Lt., Westward Ho
Motel, Scotts Bluff, Nebr.
Knudsen, Lyle, ex '44,, Lt., 1st, O.P Sq
Smyrna A.A.F., Tenn,

Rowley, Kenneth, ex '46, A / C, A.F.T.D.,
Oxnard, Calif.
Ruby, Kenneth, ex '44, Cpl., Col A., 717
Tank En., Camp Chaffee, Ark.

s

L

H
Halford, Duane, '41, Lt. (j. g.), U. S.
N.R. , Cdr, Sev. Ron., 3rd Fleet, c/ o Fleet
P 0., San Francisco, Calif.
Hall, Gilbert 0., ex '29, Lt., Army, _Instructor at M.1.T., Cambridge, Mass.
I-Iaffits, Joseph H., ex '43, Pvt., 67th Inf.
Bn., A.P.O., 263, Camp Bowie, Texas.
Hanson, Marlo W., ex '46, A / C, Class 44-F,
P.A.A.F., Pecos, Texas
Harper, Duncan, ex '44, Cpl., 436 Fitr. Sqd.,
APO 9912, c/ o P . M., New York, N. Y.
Hartin, Albert E., ex '45, Pvt., A.S.C., Rep.
Depot No. 3, Fresno, Calif.
Hempstead, Douglas, ex '44, A / C, Pampa
A .A.F., Pampa, Texas.
Howe, Jack, ex '45, Pvt., 1st Rep. Regt., Ft.
Meade, Md.
Hoffman, Fred E ., '39, M/ Sgt., Hdq. Det.,
81st M. P . En., A.P.O. 3763, New York,
N. Y.
Huff, Roland, '31, Lt. (j. g.), Armed Guard,
Gulfport, Miss.
Hughes, Royce M., ex '46, A / C, A.A.F.P.S.,
Fort Sumner, N. Mexico.
Hurd, Walter L. Jr., '40, Major, 314 Tr.
Carrier Sqd., Pope Field, Fort Bragg,
N. C.

Law, John W., ex '41, T / Sgt., 414th Base
Hq. and Air Base Sq., S.A.A.B., Santa
Ana, Calif.
Lease, Joe, '42, Pvt., A.A.B., Wichita Falls,
Texas.
Lechner, Richard A., ex '46, A / C, Class
44F- A.A.F. Pilot School, A.T.E., Stockton
Field, Calif.
Lee, Orville E., ex '41, 2nd Lt., Army, Ft.
Benning, Ga.
Leonard, J. Ted, Capt., ex '32, 493rd Fitr.
Bomb. Sqd., A.P.O. 595, New York, N. Y .
Lewis, Clifford, ex '42, Egt. 382 Med. Co.,
A.P.0. 305, c/ o P. M., New York, N. Y.
Lewton, Barbara, '39, Army Hostess,
Smoky Hill A.A.F., Salina, Kansas.
Lindsay, Duane A., ex '44, 2nd Lt., VMT
313, c/ o Fleet P. 0., San Francisco,
Calif.

M

Saunderson, George M., ex '44, A / C.,
A.A.F., Pecos, Texas.
Schwarz, Ira Paul, ex '44, Mus. 1/ c, Navy
220, Div., c/ o Fleet P . M., New York,
N. Y.
Sease, Lloyd E ., ex '46, 2nd Lt., C.I.S.,
Basic Instructor's Class, Randolph Field,
Texas.
Seavey, Alberta, '39, Lt., 184th Gen. Hosp.
APO 9826, New York, N. Y.
Smilancih Steve '41, Cpl., 67th Bomb. Sq.
A.P.O. 558, New York, N. Y.
Snyder, Darwyn, ex '45, Pvt., 47th Tank
En., A.P.O. 446, Camp Campbell, Ky.
Steck, James C., ex '42, Av. Radio 2/ c, U.
S. Naval Hospital, San Diego, Cal.
Stevens, Wayne T., _ex '44, Navy V-12,
Ames, Iowa.
Swift, Edward A., ex '38, Lt., Navy 158
Aviation Supply Annex, Fleet P. 0., San
Francisco, Cal.
Swift, Robert D., ex '40, Lt. (j. g.), Navy
158, c/ o F leet P. M., San Francisco, Cal.

Mahrt, Clifford E., ex '45, A / C, Navigator,
A.A.F.N.S., Hondo, Texas.
Maynard, John K. L., ex '43, Lt., A.P.O.
128489, c / o P. M., San Franci sco, Calif.
T
McBride, Mary E., '41, U.S.N.T.S., (W.R.)
Thomson,
Robert
V.,
ex '32, Lt., School
,Bronx, New York, n. Y.
of Av. Medicine, Randolph Field, Texas.
Metcalf, Kenneth, '38, Chaplain U.S.A., Thompson,
John M., ex '46, A / C., A.A.F.,
A.P.O., 7676, c/ o P. M., New York, N. Y.
I
Ft. Sumner, N. Mex.
Motz, Edward C., · ex '45, 250th Coast Artillery
Iseminger, George W,. , '40, Sp. 2 /c (W)
Tommcraasen, Owen, ex '46, 2nd Lt., 461st
Camp Gruber, Okla.
W.S. Naval Frontier Base, Little Creek,
Base Unit, Hammer Field, Fresno, Cal.
Mutchler,
Norman,
ex
'46,
A
/
C,
Cadet
Det
Va.
Tracy, Robert P., ex '44, Pfc., 97th Seq. En.,
Blackfield
A.A.F.,
Waco,
'Texas.
J
Camp Polk, La .
.Jackson, R. Dale, ex '45, U.S.N.R., Midshipmen's
0
V
School, New York, N. Y.
Obye, Charles H., ex '44, A.P.O., 16007- Vander Berg, Elmer H., ex '45, A.S. V-12
Jacobi, Leverett, ex '40, Capt., Marine Air
EA-50, c/ o P. M., New York, N. Y.
Unit, U. S. Naval Hosp., Clinical Lab.,
Corps, Virgin I s.
p
Great Lakes, Ill.
Jeffers, Walter, ex '47, A / S, Navy -V-12,
Pentony, DeVere E., ex '46, Pvt., A.A.F.,
Minot, N . D.
93rd T.S.S., Brks 830, Scott Field, Ill .
Jones, Lamar,. ex '44, A / C, Cadet Det.,
Wachter, Wilfred S., ex '44, A.T. 1 / c U .
Pepper, William S., ex '44, Lt., 825th Bomb
Blackfield A.A.F., Waco, Texas.
S. S. Conner, c/ o Fleet P. 0., San Francisco
NP.w
Sqd.,
484
Bomb
Grp.,
A.P.O.
520,
K
Cal.
York,
N.
Y.
Wagstaff, Robert F ., '43, Pvt., Hq. 5th Fitr.
Kennedy, R. Eugene, '42, 2nd Lt., 363 Fitr.
Peters,
Donald
S.,
'24,
Capt.,
19th
A.G.D.
Grp., 14th Air Force, A.P.O. 883, c/ o
Grp, 381 Fitr. Sqd., A.P.0. 141, . c/ o P .
Hd. and Hdq. Sqd., APO 528, c/ o New
P.M., New York, N. Y.
M., New York, N . Y..
York, N. Y.
Walters, L. Verdette, '29, Lt., 86th Inf. Bn.,
Keil, E. Dwayne, ex '47, A / C, Navy Preflight
Posey, Bernard, ex '43, Sgt., Hq. Co. 877th
Camp Roberts, Cal.
flight School, Iowa City, la.
A / B Eng. Bn, A.P.0. 638 c/o P. M., New Warner, Darrel F., ex '45, Pfc. 321 Sta.
Keith, James D., ex '41 0. C., A.A.F., Stat.
York, N. Y.
Comp Sqdn., A.P.O . 133, New York, N. Y.
School, Melton Hall, Boston, Mass.
Powers, William '43, Pfc., Ft. Bliss, El Weaver, Helen E ., '42, S. P. (T) 2/ c, NTS
Kennedy, Louis L., ex '34, Navy A.S., Camp
Paso,
'Texas.
School, N.A.S., Seattle, Wash.
Benneon, Farragut, Idaho.
Prescott, Wm., ex '43, Sgt., A.F.N., APO Werder, Richard H., '42, A.T.C., AAFTTC
Kieser, 0. B., ex '36, A.R.M., 3/ c, Sqdn.
1221
c/
o
P.
M.,
New
York,
N.
Y.
l'ale U., New Haven, Conn.
24; U. S.N. Air Station, Hitchcock, Texas.
Williams, John B., E. M. 1 / c, ex '44, Navy
R
King, Wayne H., ex '44, Pvt., 816th T. D.
220, c/ o Fleet Postoffice, New York.
En., Camp Swift, Texas.
Ralston, Lowell E., '43, Pfc., Hq. & H q.
Kirchner, Wm '39, Ensign, Naval Tr.
Det., 162nd Rep!. Det., Camp Sutton, Wright, Dale L., ex '46, Pfc. 8th Armored
Force, A.P.O. No. 258, Camp Folk, La.
School, Richmond, Va.
N. C.

w

FOR MORNINGSIDE WAR SERVICE RECORDS
(To be mailed to the Alumni Office, Morningside, Sioux City 20, Iowa)
The Alumni Office is collecting and preserving for Morningside history a record of Morningside men and women in active duty in any branch 01
service and would appreciate the help of every alumnus or parents, rela-tives, and friends, in filling out this form.
College and
Name ------ ---- ----------------- --------------- ------- - -- - ----- - -~-----------Year---------------------- --- ------ - -- - ----- - --------Rank - --------------- --- - - ---- ---- -

-- ------- --- --- ---------------Branch of Service--------- --------- ----- ---- -----------------------(Army, Navy, Marine Corps, etc.)

Mailing Address ----- -- ---------- - ------------ · --------------------------------------------------------------- - ----------- --- --' -------·
(Give complete address for Alumni Office files)

Information Supplied by

(Name, address, and relationship)

